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Members

Present:

Mayor Norman Funderburk, Presiding
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Council Member Charles Cunningham
Council Member Bruce Davidson
Mayor Pro Tem. David Pierce
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Council Member Andy Curry
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City Secretary Elanna Killian

Citizen Mark Martin

Member — City

Attorney Scott Bounds

Charter Review Commission Absent:

Member -

Citizen Mike Marshall

Staff Present:

Fire Chief David Langenberg and Assistant Fire
Chief Al Taska

1.

Call to order.

With a quorum present, the Charter Review Commission Meeting of the City of Humble
was called to order by Mayor Norman Funderburk at 10: 30 a.m. on Wednesday, October
4, 2021 in the Council Chamber of the City of Humble City Hall, 114 West Higgins,
Humble, Texas 77338.
2.

Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance.

Council Member Cunningham led the Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance.
3.

Presentation, possible action, and discussion regarding the Charter Review.
Mayor Funderburk stated he would kick things off before he turned it over to Mr. Bounds.

The propose of the meeting is to service as a workshop for council to have their first
opportunity to hear of the proposed changes and amendments to the Charter. He pointed
out the Charter Commission has been meeting since mid July going through every article
and line to come up with the proposed changes. As stated before the last update was in
2000.
The Charter is very important as it describes the cities governmental powers,
establishes the administrative structure, and how the city operates. Of the changes we are
going through and talking about there is nothing to point to that is a fundamental change
of the way we operate. Bringing our Charter more in line with current State Law.
Mayor Funderburk pointed out that Mr. Bonds has very effectively equipped us for this
discussion and will give a background of how we got to the reason for the changes. Mr.
Bounds has color coded the notes as a roadmap to better understand the proposed changes,
a red line copy to refer to as we go through the changes, and a clean copy of what the
Charter would look like if the amendments

were adopted.

Mayor Funderburk turned the

workshop over to Mr. Bounds.

Mr. Bounds stated that City Council ultimately decides what is submitted to the voters.
Mr. Bounds proceeded to work through the notes and red line copy of the Charter as
follows:

1)

Changes related to defining powers and relationships of City Manager to City
Council:

Article I
Section 3:

Form of Government —

Relates that City Council establishes the policies and
City Manager is responsible for executing and administering the government of the City.
Article H
Section 1:

Council — The

City Manager not part of City Council. City Manager appointed

by City Council.
Article H
Section 8: Mayor — Move

administrative duties from Mayor to City Manager. The Mayor

may declare a local state of disaster and issue such other orders and other actions necessary
to maintain order and enforce the law. When authorized by the city council, the mayor shall
sign official documents, such as ordinances, resolution, conveyances, grant agreements,
official plats, contracts and bonds.
Article II
Section 9:

Powers of Council —

Eliminate the power that City Council shall execute the
laws and it is up to City Manager to execute the laws. Council appoints and removes the
City Manager.

New Article III
Section

1 and 2:

Appointment, Duties, and Powers of the City Manager - New Section
dealing with City Manager and Other Municipal Officers, and Administrative Services.
Provision deleted before shows up in Section 1. City Manager is an at will Officer of the
City. Appointed by City Council. Make a provision for Acting City Manager. Section 2
states all duties and responsibilities of the City Manager. Duty of the City Manager is
prepare and submit the budget not the Mayor as in current Charter. Regards to the officers

of the city, we clarified the City Secretary, City Attorney, and Judge of the Municipal
Court. In addition to that, other employees will be department heads or directors.

New Article III

Section 5 and
an officer for
detailing how
City Council.

6: City Attorney and Judge - Added a placeholder for the City Attorney as
consistency. City Secretary position stayed the same. Added a provision
the Municipal Court Judge is appointed by City Manager with approval of
Making it clear who appoints the clerks and deputy clerks in the Municipal

Courts.

New Article III
Section 7- 10:

Departments

and Divisions -

Administrative Departments appointed by the

City Manager. This section specified department divisions.

Make provision with regards

to creating a Finance, Police, Fire and Public Works department and City Council upon
advice of the City Manager. City Manager will create departments and division in the
annual budget.

Mr. Stuebe explained that Finance, Police, Fire, and Public Works departments are needed
to operate

the city.

Other departments

such

as

Parks,

Civic

Center,

Bender,

and

Building/ Permits etc. will be established by ordinance immediately following approval of
the charter amendments.

Council

Member Pierce asked where departments

would fall under. Mr. Stuebe stated

establishing the departments by the budget ordinance by choosing to budget those
departments and creating a director.
Charter under Administrative

Council

Departments

Member

and Directors.

Cunningham

stated

it is in the

Mr. Bounds explained it moves

that structure out of the Charter, which has to be changed by election, to council by
ordinance.

Article IV
Sec. 2:

Budget - Recommended change that the City Manager presents the budget to City
Council at least sixty day prior to beginning of each budget year.
Article V
Section 4:

Disbursement

of Funds — Recommended

that disbursement

of funds shall be

signed by City Manager or person authorized by City Manager and countersigned by the
Mayor. Mayor pro tem to sing in absence of the Mayor.
Mr. Stuebe stated for practicality purposes he will designate check signing back to the
Finance Director as it is currently handled.

Article VII

Section 3: Removal of Officer - Removal of appointed officer was based on City Council
and moved to City Manager section.
2)

Changes related to eliminating outdated/ inapplicable provisions of Charter:

Article I

Section 2: Boundaries of the City - Boundaries establishing city limits were not necessary
so this section was proposed to be deleted.
Article I

Section 3: Powers of City - Powers of city reference to an obsolete statute - Article 11. 75.
Change to more generic reference to laws of the State of Texas.
Article I
Section

Street Improvements — Reference to an obsolete state law.

7:

Change to more

generic reference to state law of Texas.
Article I

Section 9: Annexation - Extension of boundaries is obsolete so this section. Recommend
to be deleted.

Article VII
Section

11 and 14:

Provisions

related to original Charter Election -

Section

11 and 14 are

obsolete and not necessary was recommended to be deleted.
3)

Changes related to making charter consistent with state and federal law:

Article I
Section 4:

Special Provisions for Damages Suit -

Special provisions relates to how much
notice has to be given to sue the City. Proposed change from 30 days to 6 months to keep
consistent with state law.

Article H
Section 4:

Conduct of Elections -

The conduct of elections will use election code and

minor rewording.
Article II

Section 4: Qualifications of Council - The qualifications of Council will eliminate property
ownership/ debt restrictions to be consistent with state law and minor rewording.
Article II
Section 13:

Independent Audit - Recommend the independent audit change due date from

120 to 180 days after fiscal year per state law.
Article IV
Section

3—

5:

Budget process -

requirements to state law.

Recommend

amending

the charter publication

Article VII
Section 5:

Initiative Recall — Change uniform election date from 30 days from the date the

council takes its final vote to the next uniform election date to be consistent with Texas
Election code.

Article VIII
Section 4:

Personal Interest -

Proposing that this provision rely upon state conflicts of

interest statue.

4)

Other Miscellaneous Changes:

Article I
Section 6:

Street Powers —

Suggested rewording to make broader and parts would come

from state statue.

Article H

Section 7: Compensation of Council —Proposed

established by ordinance. Council can be

reimbursed for expenses incurred in the performance of their official duties with approval

by Council.
Article II
Section 10:

Powers of Council — Suggested

changes clarifying the language.

Article II
Section

Passage of Ordinances -

12:

Proposed language to permit City Council to post

notice on bulletin board and website without having to publish in newspaper.
Article VHI
Section 6:

Rearrangement and Renumbering — Recommend for City Council to rearrange

and renumber the Charter provisions by ordinance.
Article VIII
Section 12:

Charter Review Commission — Recommend

adding a provision to establish a

Charter Review Commission.

5)

Typos and Gender.

Article I
Section 10:

Garbage Disposal — Revising

the grammar.

Article II
Section 3:

Municipal Elections —

Recommend to add tie votes shall be determined by the

Texas Election Code.

Article IV

Section 6: Change " him" to City Secretary —Proposed change to clean up wording.

Mr. Bounds concluded that this was a brief overview of the changes recommended.

In the

process every substantiate change to the Charter has to be a separate ballot proposition.
All the provisions in the green section related to the City Manager could be one proposition.
All the provisions in the grey section related to nonsubstantive changes could be one
proposition. All the provisions in the blue section related to eliminating outdated changes
could be one proposition. When you get to the red and yellow section there will need to
be multiple ballot propositions.
Mr. Stuebe stated the plan of action is for the Charter Review Commission to meet on
October 13, 2021 to start creating provision language for the ballot and consider any
additions or correction recommended by the Council. First November meeting the Charter
Commission will formally present the Charter amendments to the Council. The December

meeting will be a Public Hearing to hear public comments.

After that it is a matter of

ordering the election with the standard Council election in January.

Mr. Bounds stated to echo the Mayor comments, none of the proposals we are suggesting
are changing the way the city currently doing business. The changes are to conform the
Charter to the way we are doing business and consistent with state law. Mayor Funderburk
explained that we are trying to make Charter better organized and clarified.
Mayor Funderburk asked any other comments. Council Member Davidson stated he would

like to see a limit on compensation for Council. Mayor Funderburk explained by putting
it into ordinance keeps it from having to go back to make a Charter amendment. Council
Member

Cunningham

asked Mr. Bounds to review statue on Council compensation.

Mr.

Bounds will get exact statue. Council Member Davidson stated if we could get the statue
that would be perfect.
Council Member Pierce asked if most the changes are legal or housekeeping and did the
commission
Cunningham

Council Member
or committee suggestions any changes or requests.
stated we all work together collective as a team. Mr. Stuebe stated Mr.

Bounds suggested for the Charter to be simplified.

Mayor Funderburk

explained

each

article was reviewed and compared to how we operate and state law.
Council

Member

Pierce stated benefits

for Council

was on the last Charter Review

and

asked if that is mandated by the state. Mr. Stuebe stated there would be questions of
employment. Mr. Bounds stated TML has provisions that Council members can be part of
the benefits program as Officers of the City but it could be considered as compensation.
Mr. Stuebe advised against it. Council Member Pierce asked if Council Members

can be

added and pay for the benefits plan themselves. Mr. Stuebe stated not at this time because
Council is not part of the plan schedule.
Council Member Pierce asked if it is mandated by the state to review Charter every ten
years. Mr. Bounds stated no. Council Member Pierce asked why did we wait. Mr. Stuebe
stated not sure just trying to clean it up now. Mr. Martin stated original Charter was done
fifty years ago, and that is where the majority of this is from. Most of the amendments
done in 2001 were not that dramatic.

cleaned up and confined articles.

The commission

sat down, looked at the Charter, and

Mayor Funderburk stated this is most likely the most

compressive update. Mr. Stuebe explained he would like to see a review every ten years.
Council Member Cunningham would like to have a review every six years.

Mr. Stuebe suggested to read the Charter line by line. Mr. Bounds stated you have a clean
copy of what the Charter would look like if all the proposed amendments were adopted.
Mayor Funderburk thanked Mr. Bounds for the efficient way he organized and facilitated
the discuss with Council for the workshop.
4.

Adjourn.

With no further business to discuss, Mayor Funderburk moved to adjourn.

Mayor Funderburk

adjourned the meeting at 11: 40 a. m.
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